LIGHTING
LET YOUR YARD SHINE
Great lighting sets the mood, creates an inviting atmosphere and makes everything look better. Imagine what it can do
for your yard! The lighting experts at James Valley Landscape Solutions can highlight your landscaping with just the right
lighting scheme, designed to enhance your outdoor experience and increase your curb appeal.

Professional Installation
A key to amazing outdoor lighting is incorporating a variety of lighting heights, shapes, sizes and styles to create the
perfect ambience. We partner with an industry leader to provide tough architectural grade products that are as beautiful
as they are durable. Our designers consider your space and utilize the right combination of lighting styles when designing
your lighting scheme, including:

Bullet lights | Down lights | Flood lights | Hat lights | In-ground lights | Hanging lights | Ledge lights
Path lights | Post lights | Step lights | Tape lights | Tiki lights | Underwater lights | Wall sconces | Wall lights

Lighting Demos
If you would like to see what your yard might look like with a full lighting design, we are happy to set up a lighting demo
in your yard to help you envision a completed design. Qualified home or business owners can enjoy this demo for up to
48 hours before deciding to invest in a lighting installation.

Holidays Made Easy
With LED lights and options for multiple colors, you can program your outdoor lighting to change colors and patterns for
the holidays with the touch of a button. No more hassling with strings of lights, storage issues or burned out bulbs! You
will love how easily you can change the look of your home through the magic of professional lighting.

Let’s get started
Talk to our design professionals to find out how lighting can improve your landscaping or to schedule a demo!

Let’s Go Outside.
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